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'lub to-day. Mr. Patchin discussed
this country's present and future at-
titude toward foreign trade with the
introduction of statistics that showed
clearly how important it is for our
businessmen to maintain our indus-
trial strength throughout the present
international difficulty both for our
own commercial salvation and that of
weaker nations whose fate Is inter-
locked with our own. The speaker
was Introduced by K. D. Hilleary,
freight superintendent of the Phila-
delphia and Heading Railroad.

"One of the most important problems
now before the United States is that
of maintaining our foreign commerce,
particularly with neutral countries,
during the war," Mr. Patchen said.

"The credit resources which consti-

tute the chief strength of the United
States for war rest upon the gold re-
serve which has been expanded by the
vast excess of exports over receipts

since August 1. 1914. This has given
us one-third of the world's total gold,
enabled us to buy back J2.300.000.000
worth of American securities h*H by
Europe and to extend in loans and
credits *2,000.000.000 more to belliger-
ents and neutrals. It Is that situation
which makes possible the discussion of
a 17,000,000,000 war finance program at

Washing-ton, including 13,000.000.000
loan to entente powers. To keep It up
and bear its own vast war expenses the
United States must adopt the sound
war motto, 'Business as usual." Mod-
ern war is economic as well as mili-
tary.

"We couldn't send 100,000 men to
France in our own ships if we wanted
to." said Mr. Patchin. "In 1916 only
6 per cent, of the clearance to Europe
was represented in American ship-
ping.

Muat Aid Allen*
War trade has so swollen this coun-

try's exports as to obscure the fact
that not until last year did American
exports other than European countries
exceed In value those of the last nor-
mal year before the war. Retention of
this trade depends upon sustained ef-
fort. The countries of I<atin America,
the Far Fast, Africa and Oceanlca have
turned to us for merchandise customar-
ily supplied by Europe. Their need is
great. They are paying heavily. If
they are unable <o continue to ob-
tain necessary manufactures and raw
materials from the United States they
will be in a serious situation and lose
confidence In this nation's ability to
play a really great role in world com-
merce. Our chances of permanently
holding such markets will diminish.
This country, therefore. Is under a po-
litical, as well as a business obliga-

tion, to maintain its foreign commerce
as usual. The continued supply of
food and munitions to the entente pow-
ers is a primary military necessity.

" 'Foreign business as usual,' there-
fore, presents a twofold problem; first,
of keeping up production of export
foodstuffs, raw materials and manu-
factures, despite the enlistment of a
million men in the army, and, second,
of transporting the exports and im-
ports. despite the fact that the total
world's tonnage is about twenty-flve
per cent, smaller than it was at the
beginning of the war.

"Foreign shipping available for
American trade is, through war losses
ana impressment, decreasing more rap-
fly tßan American tonnage is expand-

"The manufacturers of llarrisburg
and Pennsylvania generally can ren-
der no more patriotic service than to
aid the shipping board in early deliv-
ery of the materials necessary for this
unusual vessel construction. The pro-
gram is really more engine building
than a wooden ship building proposi-
tion for the lumber can probably -be
more quickly obtained and put to-
gether than the machinery. The ex-
pedient is frankly an experiment,
wooden ships are not economic for
normal commerce, and It would be un-
fortunate after the war if they were to
be employed by the government in
uneconomic competition with private
shipping enterprise. Meanwhile, how-
ever. every wooden ship that can be
put into the Trans-Atlantic trade may
leave free other vessels to serve neu-
tral commerce with those nations ren-
dered dependent upon us.

Commercial Problem Unchanged
Our entry into the war does not

change the commercial problem in-
volved in the fact that manufacturing:
production has attained a capacity
which the normal demands of the
United States and the comparatively
small export trade in manufactures we
had before the war will not keep busy.
We are about to join Europe in vast
war expenditures. National indebted-
ness and taxation will be greatly in-
creased, requiring after the war every
dollar of foreign business we can fair-
lj* sain. Harrisburg knows the great
prosperity brought to its people by
foreign business during this war. How
are you going to keep up that foreign
business? You must watch it during
the war and you must doubly watch
it when intensilied European competi-
tion is resumed after the war. James
A. Farrell, president of the United
States Steel Corporation, and chair-
man of the National Foreign Trade
Council, declared in 1914, one week
after the European war began: "For-
eign trade is a vital element in domes-
tic prosperity." At the Foreign Trade
convention in Pittsburgh a few weeks
ago he paraphrased it to read, "No
enduring prosperity without foreign
trade."

Urges Ilet tor Tariff System
"Against the possibility that a fu-

ture shrinkage of American foreign
trade will decrease the present
abounding prosperity, it is sincerely to
be hoped that coincident with its war
policies the Government will develop
the following commercial policies, en-
dorsed by several national foreign
trade conventions and by sound busi-
ness and economic thought:

"1. Conservation of merchan' ton-
nage, protection of dollar exel aitge,
and foreign investment in order to
maintain established foreign trade
during the war.

"2. Enactment of the Webb bill,
authorizing co-operation among ex-
porters on the same basis as their for-
eign competitors.

"3. Greater flexibility in the Am-
erican tariff system, whatever be its
underlying principle, in order that
American foreign trade may be en-
couraged and protected from discrim-
ination during the era of world-wide
tariff changes and commercial treaty
readjustment which will follow the
war.

"4. More systematic study and co-
operation between businessmen and
the government regarding internation-
al commercial policies after the war
and their effect upon the United
States.

"5. Development of the American
merchant marine on a sound, eco-
nomic basis, enabling American ship-
ping enterprise to compete with that
of foreign nations.)

Sound Foreign Policy
"A sound national foreign trade pol-

icy is as important as a sound military

SPECULATIVE ISSUES
ON UPWARD CLIMB

Munitions and Equipments Again Leading the Advance;
Gains Made by Shippings, Metals and High Grade

Rails; Bethlehem Scores
New York, April 12.?(Wall Street)

Yesterday's late rally in speculative is-
sues was resumed at the opening of
to-day's market, munitions and equip-
ments again leading the advance with
shippings, metals and some of the high
grade rails, notably the transconti-
nentals. Urkawanna Steel rose more
than 2 points, with a point or better
for Bethlehem Steel new stock. Re-
public Iron, American Smelting. Marine
preferred. Ohio Gas and Industrial Al-
cohol, the latter, however, soon react-
ing. U. S. Steel gained a substantial
fraction with Virginia Carolina Chem-
ical, Central Leather and Sugars.

Free offerings of Mexican Petroleum,
Industrial School and Pittsburgh Coal
checked tile first hour's advance, those
issues with other specialties reacting 1
to almost 3 points with more moderate
reversals in leading industrials, cop-
pers and rails. Union Pacific and Read-
ing fell under yesterday's final prices
and other early gains were largely ef-
faced. Prices rebounded briskly again
toward noon. U. S. Steel, shippings and
popular war shares showing the most
strength with equipments, including
General Electric, American Can, Amer-
ican Woolen and Gentral Leather. In-
ternational bonds were firm with Ir-
regularity in domestic issues.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Bros. & Co., members New

York and Philadelphia Stock Ex-
changes, 3 North Market Square, Har-
risburg; 1338 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia; 34 Pino street. New York,
furnish the following quotations:

New York, April 12.
2 p. m.

Open. Quot.
Allis Chalmers 26 % 26%
Amer Beet Sugar 95% 96
American Can 45% 47
Am Car and Foundry Co 66 66 %
Amer Loco 68% 68',4
Amer Smelting 101 101%
American Sugar 110 % 11 Hi
Anaconda 80% 80%
Atchison 103 102%
Baldwin Locomotive ... 55% 55
Baltimore and Ohio .... 7G 76
Bethlehem Steel 135 135
Butte Copper 42% 4 3
California Petroleum 21% 21 %
Canadian Pacific 160% 160
Central Leather 86% 87%
Chesapeake and Ohio .. 59% 59%
Chi Mil and St Paul 80% 80%
Chino Con Copper 55 55 %
Col Fuel and Iron 47% 4 8
Consol Gas 116% 117
Corn Products 23% 23%
Crucible Steel 63% 64
Distilling Securities .... 16% 16%
Erie 28 27%
General Motors 113 Jls
Goodrich B F 52 51%
Great Northern pfd .... 110% 111
Great Northern Ore subs 32 32%
Inspiration Copper 57 57%
Kennecott 44 44%
Kansas City Southern 22 22

I'HILADBI.PHIt IMIOIIICK
Py Associated f'ressPhiladelphia. April 12. Wheat

Steady; Not. 2, red. spot. $2.50(6' 2.30;
No. 2. Southern, red. $2.23®2.25>.

Corn Market steady; No. 3. yel-
low, $1.47 (ft 1.48; No. 4. yellow, $ 1.45 <U'
1.4 i; No. 5. yellow, $ 1.43 fail .45; South-
ern. No. 3, yellow. $ 1.4 4 ® 1.47.

Oats The market is higher;
No. 2, white, 76@7 7c; No. 3, white, 71
4i>7sc.

Bran The market is firm; soft
winter, per ton. $46.00; spring, per ton.

Refined Sugars Market easier;
powdered, 7.60c; tine granulated, 7.50 c;
confectioners' A, 7.40 c.

Butter The market is steady;
western, creamery, extras, 46®47e,
nearby prints, fancy. 49c. '

Eggs The market is higher;
Pennsylvania, and othei nearby nrsts.
free cases, $10.35 per case: do., current
receipts, free cases, $10.20 per case;
western, extra, firsts, free cases, $10.35
per case; do., firsts, free eases, $10.20
per case

Live Poultry Easier; fowls lower;
fowls, 26028 c; staggy roosters, 18**20c;
fowls, 27®2e; staggy roosters, 18®20e;
old roosters, 16®17c; spring chickens,
24W26c; ducks. 22(ft)24c. geese. iwf|i'22c.

Dressed Poultry Market steady:
fowls, fancy, 26 , ~®27c; do., good to
cliice, 25®26c; do., small sizes, 21®
24c; old roosters, 21c; roasting chick-
ulifc, lieto Itrill, Ulv.Mii**, ulciv
western. 18©26c, do., nearuy, 30&J->c.
spring ducks, nearby. 2Sfff2oc. do-
western, 22®24c; geese, nearby, IS®21c; do., western, 18(iji20e; turkeys,
fancy, large, nearby, 32(ii33c'. do., west-
ern, fancy, large. 32®33c; do. western,
fair to good, 3uy)3lc. do., uuimnou
Vie. do. ld tonis 2@3oc.

Potatoes The market is higher;
Pennsylvania, choice, per bushel, $3.00
(f1'3.35; New York, per bushel. $2.25®
3.10; Maine, puer bushel, $3.00®3.35;
western, per bushel, $2.00®2.25; Jersey,
per basket. $1.50® 1.75; Florida, new,
per barrel, slo.oo® 13.00.

Flour The market is dull;
winter straight, s.isH>lo.oo; Kansas
clear, $0.75® 10.00; do., straight, $10.25®
10.50; do., patents. slo.so(Jj) 10.75; spring
firsts, clear, $0.50® 10.00; do., patents,
$10.50® 11.00.

Hay The market is firm;
!\u25a0 uniutli>, No. i. mine baled. staoj,
No. 1, small bales, $15.50; No. 2. $16.50
©.16.60; No. 3, $13.00® 14.00; sample.
$10.00@>12.00.

Clover mixed. Light mixed. $17.00;
No. 1. do.. $15.00® 16.00; No. 2. do.. $13.00
a i 4.00.

VOLUNTEERS RALLY
TO AID OF RED CROSS

[Continued From First Pue.]

machines and furniture was installed.

Bethlehem Steel's Gift
Practically every part of the equip-

ment was donated by firms or indivi-
duals. Many persons who for vari-
ous reasons cannot enlist in active
service in the Red Cross work are con-
tributing money for purchasing ma-
terials or lending articles needed in

the workroom. The Bethlehem Steel
Company lifted out the office of the
local chapter, which occupies the front
part of the room, with a solid mahog-
any rolltop desk, four large mahogany
tables, tiling cabinet, three big leather
arm chairs and a leather davenport.
The imposing suite was used by the
company in its exhibit at the Panama
Exposition at San Francisco.

Workbenches and tables were do-
nated by Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart;
sewing machines, by the Singer Sew-
ing Machine Company; chairs were
loaned by the Harrisburg Burial Case
Company; the Regal Umbrella Com-
pany sent in a number of large store
boxes for packing bandages, and a
showcase was loaned by the Marianne
Kindermart.

i Uckawanna Steel 85 85 %

i Lehigh Valley 64*4 64 >4
jMerc Mar Ctfs 31% 33

jMerc Mar Ctfs pfd 85% 88 >4
Mex Petroleum 85 % 85 >4
Miami Copper 41% 41%

I Midvale Steel 58% 59
New York Central 94 94%
N Y N H and H 45 45 %
'Norfolk and Western... 129% 130
Northern, Pacific 103 103
\u25a0Pennsylvania Railroad.. 52% 53
Railway Steel Spg 48% 48%
Ray Con Copper 29% 30 V 4

jReading 95% 95
| Republic Iron and Steel. 80 80%
ISouthern Pacific 94 94 %
jSouthern Ry 28% 28
[Studebaker 94 96
lUnion Pacific 137% 137%
U 8 I Alcohol 114 114
TJ S Rubbbr 56% 56%
U S Steel 111% 112%
U S Steel pfd 117% 117%
Utah Copper 110% 110%
Virginia-Carolina Chem. 41 42
Westinghouse Mfg 50% 50%
Willys-Overland 32% 32%

CHICAGO CATTI.E
By Associated Press

Chicago, 111., April 12. Cattle
Receipts, 5,000; slow. Native beef cat-
tle. $9.30® 13.25; stockers and feeders,
$7.30© 10.00; cows and hetrers, $5.75(h)
11.00; calves, $9.00© 13.25.

Sheep Receipts. 13,000; firm.
Wethers, $10.70@13.10; lambs, $12.00
@15.80.

Hogs Receipts, 20,000: slow, 5c to
10c above yesterday's average. Bulk of

sales. $16.00® Ifi.30; light. $15.45©
16.35; mixed, $15.70® 16.40; heavy, $15.65
<a 16.40; rough, $15.65 @ 15.85; pigs, $11.75
@14.60.

policy. Its object should be to obtain
and maintain America's rightful
equity in world commerce. That
equity is the share of international
trade to which our productive re-
sources, enterprise and skill entitle us,
because of their usefulness to the rest
of the world. No patriotic and
thoughtful American citizen desires
more nor wil be content with less. We
require a sound foreign trade policy In
order that our right to equality of
treatment may be assured. Not for
seizing unfairly the commerce, or
blocking the industrial destiny of any
people, we should in friendly competi-
tion and where necessary by negotia-
tion firmly establish our commercial
relations with others at what engi-
neers call "the angle of repose." And
the angle of repose should be reached
at that degree which marks mutual
international service."

"The Harrisburg Chamber of Com-
merce stands out prominently among
other cities in its co-operation with
the Foreign Trade Council by sending
its representatives to New Orleans,
Washington and other cities for coun-
cils and by contributing largely to
profitable discusion and deliberations
at such meetings," said Mr. Patchin.

Light and heat are being supplied
by the Harrisburg Light and Power
Company, the telephone service is be-
ing given free by the Bell Telephone
Company. J. Porter Harris and Son
gave the services of two men, and J.
E. Dare did all the hauling free of
charge.

Bandages of all kinds, surgical
dressings, shirts, pajamas, hospital
garments, pads ,and gauze compresses
are being turned out in huge quan-
tities by the volunteer workers. The
executive committee issued a state-
ment this morning to the effect that
persons who desire to aid in the Red
Cross work but feel /hey cannot af-
ford to pay the $1 membership feemay become a member of the chap-
ter by giving as much of their time
as possible to the preparation of
bandages and otherwise aiding the
work at headquarters.

Branch Olliecs
Branches of the aHrrlsburg chapter

of the Red Cross will be organized in
a few days at Hershey and Alillers-
burg, and it is expected that several
other auxiliary branches will be es-
tablished in surrounding towns withinthe next two weeks.

It was said at the local chapter's

MRU SUFFERERS
Here's a right-to-the point remedy

for catarrh, head colds, clogged nos-
trils, etc., that surely works like
magic. No stomach dosing, gargles,
sprays or greasy ointments?you just

breathe it.
H. C. Kennedy and other leading lo-

cal druggists who sell a lot of Hyomei
every year say they will refund money
to any customer of theirs who buys it
and fails to get relief.

As you inhale this pure, wholesome
medicated air you can almost feel its
tonic healing effect taking hold?-
soothing the swollen, inflamed mem-
branes and tissues, opening up the
air passages, clearing out the head
and nose and throat.

It allays the inflammation, stops the
poisonous secretions, destroys the
germs which cause catarrh or money
back. A safe, harmless, pleasant, in-
expensive remedy which any druggist
can recommend.?Advertisement.

iifIBBER STAMnr|J|I SEALS * STENCILS U V
IIW MFG.BY HBG. STENCIL WORKS \u25a0 ||
II 130 LOCUST ST. HBG. PA. If

! \u25a0

WAR PRICES
A trial will convince you that we

are paying the highest cash prices
in the city for

Scrap Iron, Rags,
Rubber, Paper,
Metals, Etc., Etc.

Luria Iron &

Steel Co.,
22-26 X. Cameron St.

Bell Phone 3990 Dial 3434

Only Our "BItOMO QIIMIVE"
To get the genuine, call for full name,

IjAXATIVEBROMO QUININK. Ujok
for signature of K. W. GROVE. Cures
a Cold in One Day. 25c.

Traitors Will Plow
Land For Gardens

Four big tractor manufacturing
companies have volunteered their ser-
vices in co-operating In the popular
public garden movement now on foot
and sponsored by the Chamber of
Commerce. The Emerson-Brantlng-
ham Implement Company, the Huber
Manufacturing Company, the Interna-
tional Harvester Company of America
and the J. I. Case Company through
their local managers will supply four
powerful traction engines with which
to plow the twenty acres offered by
the Union Real Estate Investment
Company in Bellevue Park. This
ground lies between Twenty-fourth
and Twenty-sixth streets, just south of
Market street, and is a part of the
fertile fields of the old Haehnlen vine-
yards. The ground will be plowed
and pulverized by these modern im-
plements and sections 50 by 100 feet
assigned to applicants. The lists arc
open to the general public. No charge
of any kind will be made.

COLONIAL. COUNTRY CLUB TEA
The usual Saturday afternoon tea

will be held at the Colonial Country
Club with Miss Anna Bacon presid-
ing at the table and Mrs. Arthur M.
Keown assisting. It is expected thatthe spring weather will bring out a
goodly number of the members at
this time

Good Health
good appetite, good spirits?-
mean no discord in the body.
Tq keep the organs in har-
mony?when there is need?use

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Urieit Sale of Aar Medicine inthe World,
Sold everywhere. In boxes, 10c., 25c-

IMASTOPS ALL
STOMACH DISTRESS

Why suffer with that uncomfortable
feeling of fullness, headache, dizzi-
ness. sour, gassy, upset stomach, or
heartburn? Get relief at once ?de-
lays are dangerous. Buy to-day?-
now?a 50c box of Mi-o-na Tablets.
There is no more effective, stomach
remedy. H. C. Kennedy can supply
you.

Baby Keeps Well
Taking

John's

? 'Hi

I ' IdMH

Sending in this picture, the baby's
mother wrote: "When my baby Wil-
liam was about a year old he was very
sick with bronchitis. I had my doctor
come to see him but he did not seem
to get any better, so I tried Father
John's Medicine and it did him good.
So 1 have given it to him every time 1
see a slight cold commencing and he
has not had any trouble since. I
think it is the safest and cheapest
dollar I ever spent. So much good has
been done for all my family through
taking Father John's Medicine that I
have had his picture taken especially
for you. (Signed) Mrs. P. J. Sullivan,
39 Beacham St., Everett, Mass.

At this time of the year Father
John's Medicine is of special value
for the famil> because of its nourish-
ing body building elements which
give strength and help to btiild new
flesh. Begin taking it now as the
satest spring body builder. Remem-
ber, it contains no alcohol or danger-
ous drugs.

Dr. Ferdinand King, New York
Physician and Medical Author

Says:

EVERY WOMAN
EVERY MOTHER

EVERY DAUGHTER
NEEDS IRON

AT TIMES
To put strength into her nerves

and color into her cheeks.
There can

be no beauti-
f u 1 , healthy.
rosy - cheeked
women with-

The
trouble in the

has been M
that when wo-
men n e ed ed
iron they gen-
\u25a0 rally took
ordinary me-
tallic iron,
which often
corroded tlie/ IF. King, M.dTSstomach a n d\. 1 )
did far more
harm than
good. To-day doctors prescribe organic
iron?Nuxated Iron. This particular
form of Iron Is easily assimilated, does
not blacken nor injure the teeth nor
upset the stomach. It will increase the
strength and endurance of weak, nerv-
ous, Irritable, careworn, haggard look-
ing women 100 per cent, in two weeks'
lime In many instances. I have usedit in my own. practice with most sur-
prising results.?Ferdinand King, M. D.

NOT El FIXATED IHON* recommend-
ed above by Dr. I'erdlnand Klntc can be
obtained from amy icoori druKKlnt with
nn absolute suarnntee of Moreens or
money refunded. It la dispensed In tbls
??It? by t roll Keller, (>. A. liorgn*. J.
Nelson Clark and all good druggists.

THURSDAY EVENING,

Allcock
PIASTERS

Tht World*s Grtaltti
External Remedy.

|Pw3Bcoughs and Colds
(cm chert and aivother

between houlder bUde)
I / Jt/ Weak Chests,

r V^*py V0

The Folly of Taking
Digestive Pills

A Warning to Dyspeptics.

The habit of taking discstive pills
after meals makes chronic dyspeptics
gf many thousands of men and women
because drugs and medicines consist-
ing of artificial digestents have prac-
tically no influence upon the excessive-
ly acid condition of the stomach con-
tents which Is the cause of most forms
of indigestion and dyspepsia.

It is not enough to merely lessen the
sensitiveness of the stomach nerves
and thus give a false sense of freedom
from pain. If those who are subject
Indigestion, gas, , flatulence, belching,
bloating, heartburn, etc., after eating
would get about an ounce of pure bi-
surated magnesia from G. A. Gorgas,
or any good druggist and take a tea-
spoonful in a little warm water after
meals, there would be in most instan-
ces, no further necessity for drugs,
medicines, pepsin pills or artificial di-
gestents because btsurated magnesia
instantly neutralizes stomach acidity,
sweetens the sour stomach, stops food
fermentation and thus establishes nor-
mal, painless digestion by enabling the
stomach to do its work without hind-
rance.

As there are various forms of mag-
nesia be sure to ask the druggist for
Kisurated Magnesia which Is the form
especially prepared for the correction
of stomach acidity.?Adv.

HXRIUSBURG TEEEORXPH
headquarters to-day that the impres-
sion seems to have become widespread
that Joining the Red Cross makes one
liable for actual war duty. This is
incorrect, according to officers of the
society. It was said, however, that
nurses who wish to go to the front
may sign up at the Ked Cross head-
quarters at 206 Walnut street.

Miss S. M. Murray, a Red Cross
nurse, will address a meeting of the
local chapter on Friday evening at 8
o'clock at the Harrisburg Academy of
Medicine. All graduate nurses are
urged to attend.

The colors of the entente allies en-
twined with the Stars and Stripes
beckon the passerby to enter the lists
of the Red Cross workers at the head-
quarters of thfe Harrisburg chapter.
The flags of the ullies and America
and huge Red Cross banners decorate
the walls of the big room where the
loyal legion of workers is turning out
munitions for the hospitals.

Membership Fees
The annual membership feo is one

dollar, half of which is kept- in Har-
risburg for local work and half sent
to the national fund; the subscribing
membership Is $2 including the maga-
zine, 50 cents of which is kept In Har-
risburg, 50 cents sent to the national
fund and $1 pays for the magazine;
$2 contributing membership is $5, $2
of which is kept in Harrisburg; sus-
taining membership is $lO, $3 of
which is kept in Harrisburg; life mem-
bership is $25 none of which is kept
in Harrisburg and patron membership
is SIOO, none of which is kept in Har-
risburg. The money raised will be
used for the purchase of all kinds of
local Red Cross supplies and for the
benefit of the needy families of sol-
diers at the front.

Merchants Roost Campaign
The membership campaign of the

Red Cross Society, which starts next
Monday, was given a big boost by the
Retail Merchants' Bureau of the
Chamber of Commerce at an enthus-
iastic meeting held alst night at the
Harrisburg Club. It was unanimous-
ly voted to encourage the work of the
Red Cross and help to secure mem-
bers for the local chapter among their
employes.

The meeting began with a dinner
and was attended by thirty-eight
members. The summer closing ques-
tion was discussed and it was decided
to conduct a referendum among the

APRIL 12, 1917.
members to arrive at a decision as to
the day and hour for closing.

Those present were: C. W. Irwin,
chairman; John S. Musser, S. W. Hair,

George N. Barnes, M. Nlsslcy, L). W.
Ootterell, 11. S. Purthemore, A. M,
Blake. D. \V. Raub, A. Frankenberg,
15. H. Wltmer, Parke Weldler, E.
Gross, S. H. Hughes, S. 11. Kellberg,
W. H. Deppen, W. F. Kendall, Samuel
Kades, Edward Marks, J. Dale Kink,
H. B. Drum, F. B. Black, Walter
Montgomery, Fred Harry. H. A. Ga-
ble, W. A. Geanert, E. l<. Hinken-
bach, William Strouse, David Kauf-
man, guest of William Strouse, J. S.
I.owengard. F. P. McCubbln, R. M.
11. Wharton, Joseph Strouse, Benja-
min Strouse, 11. A. Robinson, Wil-
liam F. Paul nnd George L. Brlcker.

Personal Investigation
i I The Kdltor of our lovfslmcnt Hum-
I mnry ht Jumt returned from n two

I wrekH' tour of lintpectlon of tbe

MID-CONTINENT
OIL FIELD

I His observations and conclusions,
as set forth in a special report just
Issued, SHOULD PROVE OF UN-
-I'SUAI, INTKREST TO AM. IN-
VESTORS IN OIL, SECURITIES.

Supplementing: this, we have
prepared an 8x24-inch broehre,
containing: about tifty ? half-tone
pictures descriptive of the pe-
troleum industry in Oklahoma,
which is equivalent from an in-

! structive standpoint to a

TRIP THRU OILDOM
and of immeasurable value to in-
vestors interested in Cosden Oil &

I Gas, Sinclair Oil & Refining,
Okmulgee, Oklahoma Producing &
Refining, Sequoyah, Osage-llomlny
and other active dividend paying
oil companies.

Copy Sent on Request.

A. B. BENESCH & CO.
Specialist* lu Dividend-Paying OH

SeeurltlcM
Minors Hank Hlilk.
Wllkcx-lliirre,I'n.
liell Phone 34SS.

Additional
Classified

Advertisements

Automobiles
TO AUTO OWNERS Special ratea

for the months of April and May tor
liabitlty, property damage and colli-
sion insurance. Cull on pnone or office
lor raits. JOHN C. OUR, 222 Market
street. Phoue 934.

CADILLAC UOADSTER, racing tvpe,
price reasonable, all in good condition.
Address iJ

. O. Uox 216, Paxtang. Beiiplione 2022J-1.

LIMOUSINE Una new ford limou-
sine; top ready to fit on Ford ear forwinter use; was 1160: will talc* SIOO.
Andrew Kedmund, Third aud Boyd
streets.

WE WANT aIJTOMOBILE'J of any
finu. H you cannot sell yo ,r car, why
tot consign it to or exchange it withrs lor a better one. Our charges for
i tiling are 6 per cent. only. No storage
i barges If car is not sold. AUTOfIIANSPOUIAVION EXCHANGE DB-
?'A it'r M c..Vi\ 27-2* North Cauierou

? treet.

Motorcycles and Bicycles
FOR SALE Big twin, late model

15, Indian motorcycle and side car.Electric equipment, specuomeler. Per-
lect conuiuon. uun ,5,310 miles. Mo-
tor just cleand. outtu like new. Cost*\u25a0llo. Will sacrittce. Emory K. Fry,
iMlitcrstown, Pa.

MOTOItCVCEE BARGAINS Come luand see our selection before buying.
Dayton Cycle Co., 912 North Third
street.

INDIAN MOTORCYCLE?AIso Thor
and ilarley-Duviuson tor sale cheap;
just ueeu overhauled; ail twin cylin-
ders and in good condition. C. H.Uliler, Seventeenth and JJerry streets.

| I'UR &ALli ?6u rebuilt uiuiorcyciv*.
| llarley Davidsons, ludiaiis, Thors. Hen-j ueisons,
anteed to be in nrst class couduiou;
\u2666oo to >210; scud tor complete Hsu

| Usegy tiros., 12UU North iliad street.
nan isburg.

BICVCLii, UAHUAINb wheels to
select from; prices from Jiu up to Hi;
easy teruig; pay while you ride. Dayton
Cycle 0.... al2 North Third street.

Garages and Repairs
FOR RENT Private garage in

central part of city. Room for ouly
one car. Call Bell phone 1900 R.

FEDERAL SQUARE GARAUE
COUI-L and Cranberry streets; storage
by day or month; moderate rates; 24-
hour service; repairs, gas, air.

REPUBLIC TlßES?"Prodium" pro-
cess, wonderful tensile strength; un-
even wear eliminated; reduced chipping
and culling. Good Service Tire Co.,
1019 Market streeL

CAMP CURTIN GARAGE
SEVENTH AND CAMP STREETS

Large brick building equipped with
best tacilittes for storage una care ofcars. Repairing by experienced me-
chanics. Ali work guaranteed. Let us
quote prices. BELL PHONE 1092 W.

BRING your car to us. Experts on
ignition and carburetor troubles. High-
est grade repair work. LEMOK.Nii
AUTII SHOP, Deilioyne. Both phones.

WM. PENN GARAGE,
304-6 Munech street. Limousines for
funerals, parties and balls; careful
drivers; open day and night. Bell 4564.

THE REX GARAGE
1917 North Third street, is the logical
place to store your car. Live storage
includes cleaning your car daily, de-
livery and calling for it. Let our rep-
reselltativi talk this over with you.

Legal Notices
NOTICE Letters Testamentary

the Estate of Susanna Reed, late of
Lower Paxton Township, Dauphin
County, Pa., deceased, having Jeen
granted to the undersigned residing at
Harrisburg, Pa., ail persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settle-
ment.

J. H. SHOPP,
Executor.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that a spec-

ial meeting of the stockholders of the
Midland Realty Company will be held
in the office of the company, 204 Berg-
ner Building, Harrisburg. Pa., on Wed-
nesday, May 9, 1917, at 11:30 o'clock
A. M? to vote for or against a proposed

! increase of the indebtedness of said
company from $232,000 to $300,000.

R. G. COX.
Secretary.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
I In thf Estate of Sabina Lentz, deceased.
I LETTERS TESTAMENTARY have
been duly granted by the Register of
Wills upon the estate of Sabina Lentz,
late of Harrisburg, County of Dauphin
and State of Pennsylvania, deceased, to
Fulmer J. Reif, residing in Harrisburg,
County of Dauphin and State of Penn-
sylvania. to who all persons who are
indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and all persons hav-
ing any legal claim against or demand
upon said estate, shall make the same
known without delay.

FULMER J. REIF.
Executor,

565 Woodbine Street,
Harrisburg, Pa.

WM. It EARNEST,
Attorney.

April 4. 1917.

' Pennsylvania State Highway De-
partment, Harrisburg, Pa. Sealed
proposals will be received at said of-
fice until 10 A. M? May 3, 1917, when
bids will be publicly opened and
scheduled, and contracts awarded as
soon thereafter as possible for the
reconstruction of 1,270 lineal feet ofVitrified Block pavement, 26 feet
wide, situated in Swatara township,Dauphin county. State-aid Applica-
tion No. 570; 14,128 lineal feet of Vit-
rified Block pavement, 16 feet wide,
situated in Clarion and Paint town-ships, Clarion county, State Highwav
Route No. 65; 32,92.'! lineal feet of
Vitrified Block find Reinforced Con-
crete pavement, Iti feet wide, situated
in Jackson and East Ta.vlor town-
ships, Cambria county, State High-
way Itoute No. 52, and 36,170 lineal
feet of Vitrified Block and Reinforc-
ed Concrete pavement. 16 feet wide,
situated in Cecil and North Strabanc
townships, Washington county, and
South Fayette township. Allegheny
county, on State Highway Route No.
108. Plans and specifications may be

seen at office of State Highway De-
partment, Harrisburg; 1001 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia, and 901 llartje
Building, Pittsburgh, Pa. Full par-
ticulars and information on applica-
tion to Frank B. Black, State High-
way Commissioner.

NOTICE is hereby given that ap-
plication will be made to the Court
of Quarter Session of Dauphin Coun-
ty. on Monday, the 23d day of April.
1917, at 10 o'clock A. M? dr as soon
thereafter as said Court may be in
session, for authority to transfer the
Retail Liquor, License now held by
Frank Ieone, for the Eagle Hotei,
Linglestown, Lower Paxton Town-
ship, Dauphin County, Pa., to Thomas
E. Ramsey.

R. S. CARE.
Attorney for Petitioner.

Harrisburg. l'a? April 12. 1917,

Ready Made Suits
MUST BE SOLD AS

SOON AS POSSIBLE
$25.00 di o en
suits D 1 £.OU
$15.00 ca
suits Pt/nOU

S.. Freidman
1529 N. Third St.

Market Street Store Rooms
FOR RENT

; Located near Fourth Street, til the lieart of the busy section. Apply to

| P. MAGARO, Regent Theater

FOR RENT
1 Kirkwood Cottage, Ideal Country Home, situate 1
i on Linglestown Road about four miles north of liar- |

i risburg. All improvements, plenty of shade, stable,
i etc. Inquire of

Commonwealth Trust Company
222 MARKET STREET Harrisburg, Pa.

\u25a0. w ?g-J ?J? i iim I m

Your Opportunity
To Secure a Choice Location at

Re
;o

dy East Camp
Build- 1 I I? -

? Live
On! Addition In!

v I .

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF W. J. SOHLAND

Located between Market and Front streets, east of
Camp liill,along the trolley

At Your Own Terms

And Without Interest

AtUnderselling Prices

Reserve Your Location
The Sale Opens

April 14th at 1.30 P. M.
No Taxes No Interest Easy Terms

Small Down Payments
IMMEDIATE

Liberal Discount for Cash

Our Autos are at your service without obligation to |
buy

Now Open For Inspection
Your Appointment

NOW, before the sale opens
PHONES: OFFICE

HELL 1010 ROOM 209 TRUSTEE Bl'IM)ING j
DIAL 4951 8 MARKET SQUARE

R. O. STUCKENRATH, Owner

EBEN KINGSBURY, Manager
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